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I a council meeting Tuesday Idid ntreaizw trlsr
niht, coýunci chair . udn whote cornn-dtte,'>said S"ipnrldthatie Media seecti n m "My !dm was to frave it as flexil

mlteehno"benrpelstruck as POà4Iand to lea' tI handïthat their decîsioIaî mnth Gatew*y's hands. t was basically an
ta chose current Gateway news, veqf
edItor Suzette Chan as next year>s CIiaSfees thi ncident arnounts
editor às invalid. to côntinued harrassmient -of the.

According te an SU constitutional Gateway anc4 its staff.
by.law, the Gateway editor-iî-cbief "It started in the summer when

is selected from a number of appi- StamYp tried to fire Glbert before
cants by the Media Selection CQm- is editorý.ln'chief terni stated7
mittee and then ratified by the she said.iHéalso threatened to fi.
Gateway staff and Students' Coun- me uver an article 1 wrote. He feit
cil. that niy-interview with Anne Mc-

Chan was chosen to be next Gratb, whowas running inthefed-
year's editor-in-chief by a Media eral election as a communist was
Selection Cornmittee and'ratifled' biàSe& Aithotig he sent ww *a,-
unanimously by Gateway- staff in nasty 'private and confidential' let-
February.1 ter, he nevwedid outline what exact-

The commitee. k cornposed of Iy he feit was biased about the.
theSU Y? internai (the. non-voulng
chair), the out-going editor-in- CIan aso pointed to anumber
chief, five Gateway mg mef rs of- bIter to thé C-.tewiay f rn the
aiWêthre tdent SU wiSk4rive thretenngto"shut

that on;ly one coundulor sat onl Iii.' Ili
teiscmiu' ali ha, bution wasoverturned because <f

Wmmlred%*Msbshui*eed would not b. sùrprised to dWsCôve
for coun£dors toh-l uavihe nt"k undselinlng the iun <of an-- aimwuh en emÎr--~ ppoeyeet~gen

indlfCilb.qt ouchard said Îl ie membMfor the.Media Setec-
saw Ssamp wrting die dates i a tlnCm*b,),
datebook council sereted tht.. oeuncl-

UItithe re imbult of the lors te sit on the media commiftee
cha* to make msure eeditor s ln us~ lu'srehg
place by Feb. 15," said Bouchard. a.U4nW "*
"les Lis responsibilkiy to see that ail . inc the deadline forubmis-

the ate ofmeeing aiesetand SIOnS -to the Position oftif tor-in-
tis daes f metigs re et nd Chis 15over, an advWtlenent for

dma a committee is formed witb ida open meeting of the Media
members preseiW, " said flouhatd. sl Cton gÙmewi'japp in
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